Management 200: SAIT

WHAT?
• Online delivery of dual credit program involving High Prairie School Division and SAIT.
• Earn up to 8 CTS credits towards completion of AB High School Diploma.
• Earn 3 credits in Management 200 – a first year course in the Bachelor of Applied Business Administration Degree or the Business Administration Diploma. This course may be recognized by other post-secondary institutions.

WHEN?
• Student applications must be received by January 27, 2017.
• Course begins February 21, 2017.

WHO?
• Open to grade 11 and 12 students, who have completed or are concurrently taking Social 20-1 or 20-2 and CALM.
• Students must have one available block in their timetable during which to complete this course.

WHERE?
• Students will complete this course online.
• Accommodations for where students will work during the scheduled course time will vary with each school.

WHY?
• Gain 3 post-secondary credits while in high school.
• Exposure to post-secondary expectations and experience.

MANDATORY DATES
• Orientation - February 21
• Group Presentations - May 15
• Final Exam - May 31

For more information, contact your Career Coach:

Roland Michener & Lakeside Outreach
Cori Klassen
Monica Edwards

Kinuso School & Kinuso Outreach
Shari Wasylciw

E.W. Pratt & Prairie View Outreach
Diane Bellerose
Ken Janzen

G.P. Vanier
Katrina Jolie